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Thursday, Sept. 14
We have returned from our second consecutive weekend on the road.
This time we took on Kentucky Wesleyan in Owensboro, Kentucky and
Trevecca in Nashville, Tennessee. We loaded up for our trip on
Thursday, September 14th and hit the road around 9:30 a.m. We made
our first and only stop of the 5-6 hour drive at Bob Evans; a place of
comfort food and homegrown hospitality. Bob Evans has a good vari-
ety of breakfast or lunch options ranging anywhere from chocolate chip
pancakes to fried cod sandwiches. After lunch, we hopped back on the
bus and headed straight for Kentucky Wesleyan. The game was
scoreless until KWC scored around the 30th minute of play. Sam
Newman answered and scored a goal with 22 seconds left in the half.
Sarah Meisel played a nice ball across to Sam who calmly placed the
ball into the back of the net. In the second half, KWC scored again in
the 65th minute making it 2-1. With six minutes left in the game,
Hannah Atkinson scored two goals to win the game for us with a final
score of 3-2!!
Friday, Sept. 15
Friday morning, we traveled two hours to the music city. Fridays are
always more enjoyable the day after a W! When we arrived, we ate
lunch at a place called Demo!s, and then had about an hour or so to
take on the city. Some of us are extremely responsible and take this
kind of free time to do homework. Some of us are a little more adven-
turous and take this time to explore. As you could have guessed, there
are many stores with cowboy boots, ten-gallon hats, and live rooftop
music. We returned back to the hotel where we hung out and did
homework. While we were deep in our studies, we get a text that we
we!re to be leaving for dinner at 7:30 p.m. None of us knew where we
were going and we were happily surprised that it was Chick-fil-A! What
a great way to end the day.
Saturday, Sept. 16
We started the day off right with breakfast at Cracker Barrel. Many of
us would highly recommend getting the "fresh start sampler." If you
enjoy two farm fresh eggs, sausage, a house-baked wild Maine blue-
berry muffin, and a mix of low-fat vanilla yogurt and fresh seasonal fruit
topped with honey oat, almond and dried fruit granola then this is the
meal for you. After breakfast, we met back in the hotel for pre-game
worship. This is one of the many great privileges of being a part of a
Christian team. Following this we packed up our stuff and headed for
Trevecca. The weather was nearly 90 degrees, and we made it out
with a 1-1 draw. Rachel Wiggins scored her second goal of the year off
of a nice cross from Alyssa Maillefer. Playing in double overtime is
draining to begin with and the heat makes it much harder. We are very
proud with the way we played. A draw is a good result on the road!
After the game, we cleaned up, ate some Subway and headed home.
Again, we only made one stop on the way back in a bus full of 25+
girls. If that is not a miracle I don!t know what is.
After a fun weekend we return home this week to
match up against Ohio Dominican on Thursday,
September 21st @ 7pm. It is free T-shirt night so
come out and support us! And on Saturday,
September 23rd we play Findlay @ 7pm. Be there!
Thanks for tuning in again!
Go Jackets.
Grace Miorelli is a senior midfielder from
Souderton, PA and a Dean!s Honor List student majoring in exer-
cise science.
Read the blogs from other Yellow Jacket student-athletes at 2017-
18 Blog Central. Go to: yellowjackets.cedarville.edu
@cujackets
@gracepuff27
13 E. Chillicothe St., Cedarville, OH
766-7299
“We Back the Jackets!”937-484-3333 / Urbana, OH
Tonight’s Game
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The Cedarville University women!s soccer team hosts the Ohio
Dominican University Panthers in a Great Midwest Athletic
Conference (G-MAC) matchup tonight under the lights at Yellow
Jacket Field.
Cedarville is 3-3-1 (1-1-1 G-MAC) after posting a 1-1 double
overtime verdict at league foe Trevecca on Saturday. 
ODU, winners of three consecutive games, is 5-2 overall with a
3-0 record in the G-MAC. The Panthers posted a 5-0 win over vis-
iting Lake Erie in their most recent action last Saturday.
Cedarville is picked to finish fourth while the Panthers are #3 in
the Great Midwest Athletic Conference 2017 Preseason Poll.
Head Coach Jonathan Meade, in his 18th year of coaching
women!s collegiate soccer, is in his second year at Cedarville. He
was the ODU women!s head coach from 2009 through 2015.
On the offensive side, CU is led by sopho-
more forward Hannah Atkinson with three goals
for six points while junior forward Alyssa
Maillefer has a pair of goals with two assists for
six points.
Sophomore keeper Allison Garlock has post-
ed two shutouts while making 47 saves with a
1.41 goals against average.
Head Coach Aimee Haywood is in her sec-
ond year with the ODU program. She previous-
ly served as an assistant for four years with the Panthers.
Senior forward Alli Pavlik, the G-MAC Offensive Player of the
Week, is the leading scorer for Ohio Dominican with five goals for
10 points. Classmate Lauren Bates has three goals for six points
@cujackets
Hannah Atkinson
2017 Women’s Soccer Standings
while junior midfielder Allie Atkinson has recorded two goals and
two assists for six points.
Kelsey Harris and Marissa Wierzbicki are seeing action in goal.
Ohio Dominican leads the all-time series with CU with a 11-2-1
record and a 26-15 margin in goals scored. The teams first met
in the 2000 campaign - a 6-1 Cedarville victory. 
(thru 9/20/17) G-MAC Overall
School W L T Pts   Pct. W L T Pct.
Ohio Dominican 3 0 0 9  1.000 5 2 0 .714
Ohio Valley 2 0 1 7 .833 3 0 2 .800
Walsh 2 0 0 6  1.000 5 0 0 1.000
Trevecca 1 0 2 5 .667 3 0 2 .800
Cedarville 1 1 1 4  .500 3 3 1 .500
Lake Erie 1 2 0 3  .333 2 4 0 .333
Ursuline 1 2 0 3 .333 1 3 1 .300
Findlay 1 2 0 3  .333 2 5 0 .286
Malone 0 0 2 2  .500 2 1 2 .600
Alderson Broaddus 0 1 2 2  .333 0 3 2 .200
Davis & Elkins 0 1 2 2  .333 0 3 2 .200
Kentucky Wesleyan 0 3 0 0  .000 0 4 0 .000
Location Cedarville, Ohio
Founded 1887
Enrollment 3,963
President Dr. Thomas White
Athletic Affiliation NCAA II, NCCAA I 
Conference Great Midwest Athletic
Nickname Yellow Jackets
Colors Blue and Yellow
Athletic Director Dr. Alan Geist
Home Field Yellow Jacket Field
Surface/Capacity Grass/2,000
4 LADY JACKET SOCCER yellowjackets.cedarville.edu
Sports Info Director Mark Womack
Email womackm@cedarville.edu
Office Phone 937-766-7766
Asst. Sports Info Director Jim Clark
Email clarkj@cedarville.edu
Office Phone 937-766-7996
Website yellowjackets.cedarville.edu
Twitter CUJackets
Facebook CUJackets
Instagram CUJackets
Snapchat CUJackets
Head Coach Jonathan Meade
Email jonathanmeade@cedarville.edu
Office Phone 937-766-7867
Assistant Coach Brianne Barnes
Email briannembarnes@cedarville.edu
Office Phone 937-766-6531
Assistant Coach Dr. Kevin Roper
Email roperk@cedarville.edu
2016 Record 7-10-1 (7-6-1)
All-Time Record 174-174-35 (thru 9/16/17)
First Season 1997
CEDARVILLE QUICK FACTS
ATHLETIC COMMUNICATIONS
LADY JACKET SOCCER
Date Opponent Time/Result
Aug. 31 SAGINAW VALLEY ST. W 4-0
Sept. 2 LEWIS W 1-0
Sept. 6 OHIO VALLEY* L 0-3
Sept. 8 at #14 Grand Valley St. L 0-2
Sept. 10 at Ferris State L 1-2
Sept. 14 at KY Wesleyan* W 3-2
Sept. 16 at Trevecca* T 1-1 (2ot)
Sept. 21 OHIO DOMINICAN* 7 PM
Sept. 23 FINDLAY* 7 PM
Sept. 28 KY WESLEYAN* 4:30 PM
Sept. 30 TREVECCA* 3 PM
Oct. 5 at Alderson Broaddus* 5 PM
Oct. 7 at Davis & Elkins* 4:30 PM
Oct. 12 at Malone* 4 PM
Oct. 14 at Walsh* 3 PM
Oct. 19 URSULINE* 7 PM
Oct. 21 LAKE ERIE* 4:30 PM
Oct. 24 at Ohio Valley* 1 PM
HOME GAMES IN BOLD CAPS
All starting times Eastern
All home games live video streamed
*Great Midwest Athletic Conference
2017 SCHEDULE/RESULTSNo Player Pos Ht Yr Hometown High School
0 Lauren Lichty GK 5-9 So Silver Lake, OH Cuyahoga Valley Chr.
1 Allison Garlock GK 5-5 So Lebanon, OH Lebanon
3 Kaitlyn Walters D 5-4 So Marysville, OH Marysville
4 Bex Velloney M 5-5 So Chesapeake, VA Greenbrier Christian
5 Stephanie Cradduck M 5-5 Sr Cincinnati, OH Anderson
6 Dani-Joy Leonhardt F 5-8 So Ashburn, VA Stone Bridge
7 Hannah Atkinson F 5-4 So Wheaton, IL Homeschool
8 Rose Anthony M/F 5-9 Fr Holland, MI Holland Christian
9 Sarah Meisel D 5-7 Jr Mechanicville, NY Mechanicville
10 Delight Williams D 5-7 Fr St. Petersburg, FL Rock Christian
11 Kaley Jamison M 5-4 Fr Round Rock, TX Round Rock
12 Emma Conway M 5-9 So Cincinnati, OH Cincinnati Hills Christian
13 Gaby Young M 5-4 Fr Twinsburg, OH Walsh Jesuit
14 Alyssa Maillefer F 5-3 Jr Sycamore, IL Sycamore
15 Sam Newman M 5-5 Jr Granville, OH Watkins Memorial
16 Rachel Wiggins F 5-8 Fr Cary, NC Cary Christian
19 Creslyn Van Dyck M 5-2 Jr Harrisburg, PA Harrisburg Christian
21 Taylor Noll F/M 5-7 Fr Lancaster, PA Manheim Central
22 Jocelyn Quirple D 5-4 Jr Hagerstown, MD Grace Academy
23 Hannah Whicker D 5-5 Jr Crawfordsville, IN Crawfordsville
24 Sophia Norden M 5-7 Fr Findlay, OH Liberty-Benton
25 Lyndsey Smith F 5-4 Jr Pompton PIains, NJ Eastern Christian
26 Taylor McKee D 5-6 So Pottstown, PA Owen J. Roberts
27 Grace Miorelli M 5-2 Sr Souderton, PA Souderton Area
29 Alex Haddix M 5-2 So Ossian, IN Norwell
30 Allie Davidson M/D 5-7 Fr Greenville, OH Homeschool
100 south fountain • downtown springfield
937.322.3600
www.melaurbanbistro.com
Experience the best things in life at the new Courtyard by Marriott in
Downtown Springfield. Stay for a night or for a week in our beautifully-reno-
vated hotel. Enjoy our garden pool, hot tub, business center and complimen-
tary high-speed internet. Taste the delicious fare of the Mela Urban Bistro. Or
just unwind at the Mela Lounge.
taste  life
Urban Bistro
Cedarville University “Lady Jackets” (3-3-1, 1-1-1)
Cedarville, OH Head Coach: Jonathan Meade
@cujackets
211 E. Main St.
Xenia, Ohio
376-8156
Xenia Shoe
& Leather
Repair
Ohio Dominican University “Panthers” (5-2, 3-0)
Columbus, OH Head Coach: Aimee Haywood
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Date Opponent Time/Result
Aug. 31 QUINCY L 0-1
Sept. 2 TRUMAN W 2-0
Sept. 6 FINDLAY* W 1-0
Sept. 8 at Saginaw Valley St. L 1-2
Sept. 10 at Northwood W 4-2
Sept. 14 URSULINE* W 3-1
Sept. 16 LAKE ERIE* W 5-0
Sept. 21 at Cedarville* 7 PM
Sept. 23 at Ohio Valley* 12 PM
Sept. 28 at Alderson Broaddus* 5 PM
Sept. 30 at Davis & Elkins* 12 PM
Oct. 5 MALONE* 7:30 PM
Oct. 8 WALSH* 12 PM
Oct. 11 at Ursuline* 3:30 PM
Oct. 14 at Lake Erie* 6 PM
Oct. 19 KY WESLEYAN* 5 PM
Oct. 21 TREVECCA* 12 PM
Oct. 24 at Findlay* 3 PM
HOME GAMES IN BOLD CAPS
All starting times Eastern
* Great Midwest Athletic Conference
Location Columbus, OH
Founded 1911
Enrollment 1,900
President Dr. Robert A. Gervasi
Athletic Affiliation NCAA II
Conference Great Midwest Athletic
Nickname Panthers
Colors Black and Gold
Athletic Director Jeff Blair
Sports Info. Contact Aaron McPherson
Head Coach Aimee Haywood
Assistant Coach Pat McGinnis
Assistant Coach Devon Tabata
2016 Record 7-7-5 (5-3-3 GLIAC)
2017 SCHEDULE/RESULTS
ODU QUICK FACTS
PANTHERS SOCCER
UNITED SOCCER COACHES
NCAA II Preseason Poll #3 (9/19/17)
2017
Rank School Record Prev
1 Western Washington 5-0-0 1
2 Columbus State 3-0-0 2
3 Kutztown 6-0-0 3
4 Central Missouri 6-0-0 4
5 West Florida 5-0-0 6
6 St. Edward!s 4-0-2 5
7 Grand Valley State 4-2-0 12
8 Adelphi 4-0-0 16
9 Carson-Newman 5-0-0 11
10 California-San Diego 4-3-0 19
11 Texas A&M-Commerce 3-0-2 9
12 LIU Post 4-1-0 7
13 West Virginia Wesleyan 5-0-1 14
14 Minnesota State-Mankato 4-1-0 15
15 Quincy 5-0-0 20
16 North Alabama 5-1-0 RV
17 Sonoma State 5-1-0 10
18 Colorado School of Mines 4-1-1 18
19 Southern New Hampshire 5-1-0 21
20 Limestone 4-1-0 22
21 Seton Hill 5-1-0 23
22 Embry-Riddle 3-1-0 NR
23 Missouri Western State 6-0-0 24
24 McKendree 5-0-0 NR
25 Flagler 4-0-1 25
No Player Pos Ht Yr Hometown High School
00 Alivia Tavernier GK 5-9 Fr Bellbrook, OH Bellbrook
0 Chelcy Tusing GK 5-8 Jr Hopewell, OH West Muskingum
1 Kelsey Harris GK 5-7 Sr Mason, OH Mason
2 Susan D!Isidoro M 5-6 Jr Twinsburg, OH Twinsburg
3 Ashley Blake F 5-4 Jr Hilliard, OH Hilliard Davidson
4 Cheyenne Story D 5-8 So Canfield, OH Canfield
5 Anita Ferguson F 5-5 Jr Columbus, OH Bishop Watterson
7 Erika Stauble M 5-8 Fr Hamilton, OH Hamilton
8 Allie Atkinson M 5-3 Jr Ontario, OH Ontario
9 Shelby Chisman D 5-6 Fr Lynchburg, OH Lynchburg-Clay
10 Becca Gordon F 5-4 So Johnstown, OH Johnstown-Monroe
11 Jenna Fodor F 5-8 Jr Hilliard, OH Hilliard Bradley
12 Madeline Reimbold M 5-4 So Fort Wayne, IN Bishop Luers
13 Autumn Devine F 5-5 So Plain City, OH Jonathan Alder
14 Terrin McCullough D 5-3 So Cincinnati, OH Princeton
15 Abby Tamm D 5-2 Jr Fairfield Twp., OH Fairfield Senior
16 Alli Pavlik F 5-6 Sr Cortland, OH Lakeview
17 Ci!ara Crosby F 5-5 Fr Ashland, OH Ashland
18 Lindsey Rentzsch M 5-5 Jr Dublin, OH Dublin Scioto
19 Karissa Weekley M 5-8 Fr Zanesville, OH Zanesville
20 Lindsay Buten D 5-5 Fr Cincinnati, OH Amelia
22 Gabrielle Jones F 5-9 So Lima, OH Bath
23 Lauren Bates M 5-9 Sr Hilliard, OH Davidson
24 Lindsey Sullivan F 4-11 So Marysville, OH Marysville
25 Samantha Buck M 5-5 Fr Reynoldsburg, OH Reynoldsburg
27 Brooke Ringel M 5-8 Sr Columbus, OH Bishop Ready
28 Shelby Shotton M 5-3 So Marion, IL Marion
29 Meghan Renius D 5-4 So Lambertville, MI Lambertville
31 Marissa Wierzbicki GK 5-7 Jr Powell, OH Bishop Watterson
@cujackets
WICKLINE!S
FLORIST & GARDEN
CENTER
1625 N. Detroit St.
Xenia, Ohio
372-2461
Frame Haven Art
Gallery, Inc.
www.framehaven.net
No job too large or small!!
1300 Goodwin at W. First St.
Springfield, Ohio 45504
(937)323-9088
Fax (937)323-9204
Owner: Don McKenna “proud alumnus of Cedarville University”
2017 Ohio Dominican University Women’s Soccer Statistics
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Industrial & Commercial Roofing
www.CottermanRoofing.com
Dayton & Minster, Ohio
937-433-8268
After the game
great meals are
waiting for you
in Beavercreek!
www.cfarestaurant.com/beavercreek/home www.cfarestaurant.com/fairfieldcommons/home
2017 Cedarville University Women’s Soccer Statistics
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Dayton, Ohio 45430
937-429-3444
Springfield, Ohio
937-325-8480
2017 Cedarville University Women’s Soccer
Lauren Lichty
Goalkeeper • So
Cuyahoga Falls, OH
0 1
Allison Garlock
Goalkeeper • So
Lebanon, OH
Kaitlyn Walters
Defender • So
Marysville, OH
Bex Velloney
Midfield • So
Chesapeake, VA
@bexvelloney
Stephanie Cradduck
Defender • Sr
Cincinnati, OH
@stephcradd
4 5 6
Dani-Joy Leonhardt
Forward • So
Asburn, VA
Rose Anthony
Midfield/Forward • Fr
Holland, MI
Sarah Meisel
Defender • Jr
Mechanicville, NY
@sar_meisel9
Delight Williams
Defender • Fr
St. Petersburg, FL
Kaley Jamison
Midfield • Fr
Round Rock, TX
@kaleyjamison12
Emma Conway
Midfield • So
Cincinnati, OH
3 7
Hannah Atkinson
Forward • Fr
Wheaton, IL
@hgatkinson2911
8 9 10 11 12 13 14
Gaby Young
Midfield • Fr
Twinsburg, OH
Alyssa Maillefer
Forward • Jr
Sycamore, IL
Rachel Wiggins
Forward • Fr
Cary, NC
@rachelwearsawig
Creslyn Van Dyck
Midfield • Jr
Harrisburg, PA
@cresvd19
Taylor Noll
Forward/Midfield • Fr
Mount Joy, PA
@tnn1223
Jocelyn Quirple
Defender • Jr
Hagerstown, MD
16 19 21 22
25
Lyndsey Smith
Forward • Jr
Pompton Plains, NJ
@lyndsey_renee
Taylor McKee
Defender • So
Pottstown, PA
@tmckee18
Alex Haddix
Midfield • So
Ossian, IN
26 2927
Grace Miorelli
Midfield • Sr
Souderton, PA
@gracepuff27
24
Sophia Norden
Midfield • Fr
Findlay, OH
@sophnorden12
23
Hannah Whicker
Defender • Jr
Crawfordsville, IN
@HannaH_whickeR
Sam Newman
Midfield • Jr
Granville, OH
15
@cujackets
Allie Davidson
Midfield/Defender • So
Greenville, OH
30
